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The Earl’s Mistake

“Have you asked me to come all the 
way from Paris to listen to this non
sense ?” he demands. “I credited jou 
with greater wisdom !”

“And you were right, as you always 
are, Gerald ! But a woman, you know, 
cannot refrain from indulging in senti
ment, and I alas ! am all sentiment.”

“You certainly are,” he says with

“A few weeks ago,” she repeals with 
a sigh, but watching him under her lids 
with a smile of amusement at his im
patience, with a look which a cat has 
when she plays with a mouse,—“you 
would have come or gone to the utter
most ends of the earth at a word from 
me, and now you grumble because you 
have to make a journey from Paris ! Ah, 
Gerald, have you no memory ?”

He almost springs to his feet, and his 
face flushes

“Memory,” he says, between his 
teeth. “Far too good a one to be de
ceived by any speech of that kind from 
your lips. It may be true that I was 
your slave a few weeks ago, Zenobia, 
but it is equally true that I am not 
your slave at your feet any longer. In 
a few weeks I have learned that you are 
as heartless and false and hollow as—as 
- woman can be. In a few weeks I have 
learned------”

“To grow thoroughly tired of me, and 
I of you,” she says with a smile sudden 
and brilliant. “There ! It is put in a 
single sentence, and if we were each 
to write a volume we could not express 
more, could we, Gerald ?”

“We could not,” he assents, sullenly.
“The whole thing was a mistake” 

she says, musingly, and looking out at 
the band with a smile, just as if she had 
been speaking of a dress that had turn
ed out a failure, in color or fit—“a mis
take. l)o mo the justice, Gerald, to ad
mit that 1 told you it would be. But 
you would not believe me, would your”

“I was a fool," he says, under his 
breath, and looking at her loveliness 
with a cold, repelling gaze—“a fool.”

Ah, I was wiser. Well, we soon found 
out that wo were not— what is it the 
Polite world calls it? it is not a pretty 
phrase—we were not suited to each 
other. Incompatibility of temper—that 
is, on your part ; I have no temper, as 
you know.”

“No,” he says, between his teeth.
“You never saw me out of temper, 

Gerald—come !”
“No, nor did the saint plagued by the 

smiling fiend,” he mutters.
“Oh, fie!” she says, sweetly. “Even 

you should not go so far as "to call me 
a fiend, Gerald. But I forgive you ! Who 
could be angry with so brave and hand
some a fellow on such a lovely morning 
as this, with the delicious band playing 
Strauss’ best and softest of waltzes? I 
cannot, at least, Gerald, and so don't 
pay me any more compliments ! And 
now, as you would say in your charrn- 
ingly blunt fashion, to business,” and 
she turns on her couch, and takes i,p 
an attitude perfect in its graceful ices, 
and which permits her to watch h:s lace’

“Gerald, though we have not qnte 
hit it off. you and I, I think you will 
admit that we have never quarrel'd. *

“No one could quarrel with you,” he 
says, silently. “It would be better for 
us if we had.”

“Oh, no! It is so hateful, that quar
reling. I do detest it," and she puts up 
her hand with a dainty gesture of dis
dain. “But we decided that we did not 
harmonize, adn we agreed that we would 
see as little as possible of each other. Is 
Dot that so?”

He nods curtly.
“Yes,” he says.
“And you went to Paris, or where vou 

will—on business and I remained here. 
But still, ‘though seas might wash be
tween, our hearts were one,’ ” she says 
with a soft laugh ; “that is to sav, that 
you were under the obligation of supply
ing me with that odious necessity of ex
istence. which bears the hateful name of 
money.”

“Unfortunately, yes,” he says again, 
and with bitterness.

She nods and smiles.
Aud, alas, I need so much ! Mv tastes 

—vou always admired them—have been 
bo cultivated that they require____”

“A fortune,” he says bitterly ; “at 
least I knew that mine would soon be 
swallowed up.”

He looks round the room, luxurious to 
a fault, significantly.

But it is such a small fortune,” she 
says, with a smile of mockery that 
■lakes him flush from neck to "brow.

“Ton knew that I was not a rich 
mau ! ’ he says, fircely.

Oh, not so loud'” she says, putting 
her hands to her shell-like ears. “Not so 
loud, Gerald, you shock me! Well, now, 
as your fortune suffers so severely in its 
attempts to supply my few simple wants 
and as you have grown so tired of me.. 
I—well, I have been thinking.” and she 
puts her finger to her forehead.

He does not speak, but watches her 
coldly, suspiciously

- “—I have been thinking that it is
auch a pity that we should be so tied 
to each other, and I wish that we could 

l break the fetters which bind us.”
“Would to Heaven we could !” he savs 

grimly. She smiles.
“Ah! How ungallant ! Well—and— 

why not?” He looks at her, then he 
starts and leans forward.

“Why not?” she says, in a low, sweet, 
voice. “Think a moment. Look back up
on these past few weeks.”

He thinks, with a heavy frown.
“Well,” he says, in a low voice 

“what is the use' Think ! and Heaven 
knows I do think ! I cannot wipe ou that 
fatal morning !"

“Hush !” she says, leaning forward 
with a soft gesture, and a flash of the 
eyes. “From this moment that morning 
must be forgotten !”

“Forgotten?” he says, staring pierc
ingly at her.

“Yes, dear Gearld,”—no pen can des
cribe the mockery of that word of en
dearment^-' ' forgot ten. It shall be, if you 
like, if you will say the word, 
as if it had never been. Who of any 
consequence knows of it save us two? 
Who will remember it? No one, I 
think, if we choose to forget it.”

Ilis eyes brighten, he draws a long 
breath.

“Ah, you like the idea!” ’slie aavs, 
softly, and with a little laugh. “It 
chimes in so nicely with your ardent 
wishes, your poignant remorse and re
gret. Unkind, ungrateful Gerald ! ” and 
with a smile of enjoyment she leans back 
and laughs again.
. “You arc playing with me!” he says, 
fiercely.

“You are wrong!” she says, calmly,

coldly. “I am quite serious! See now,” 
and she extends her white hands. “£ 
give you back that morning, I wipe it 
from my memory forever ! It shall be 
as if it had never been! You and I, if 
you will agree, will part here to-day, 
forever. Not fur a few hours to meet 
now and again, but forever! We will, 
when we meet—as we may do-r-be sim
ple friends—no more! Nothing more 
than friends! What do you say! Do 
you like the idee ?” ■

He rises from his chair suddenly and 
paces the room.

"If I could trust you,” he says, look
ing at her suspiciously—“if 1 could be 
sure that this was not some deep garnie, 
some subtle plot of 3*011 rs to work my

She interrupts him with a low laugh 
of utter scorn.

“My dear Gerald! Why should I work 
your ruin?” she says. "You talk like a 
melodramatic hero of the stage. Why,
1 do not e.are enough for you to move a 
finger toward making or marring you, 
and 3-0u know it.”

“Oh, yes,” he says, biting his lips ami 
coloring under the insult. “Oh, 3*09, I 
know tnat.”

“Well, then, why do you hesitate?”
But he does hesitate.
“It is not so singuulr as you imagine,” 

she says. with a smile. “There are scores 
of unfortunate individuals who have 
agreed to wipe out a certain bad quar
ter of an hour in their lives—why not 
3*011 and 1? Come, Gerald—I make you, 
as 3*011 r men of business would say, an 
excellent offer; accept it and—be grate
ful.”

He think® a moment.
“And 3*011 will make no claim upon me 

in the future, come what will?”
“N-o,” with n placid smile.
“Come what will, you will, as 3*011 

say. act as if - as if that morning’s work 
had never been performed ?”

"Yes.”
“Will you—swear it ?” he savs, sternly.
She leans bark and laughs up at him.
‘Swear! What nonsense }*ou do talk, 

my dear Gerald : as if any woman kept 
an oath longer than she found conven

ue colors.
“I dare not trust 3-011!"
“There 3*011 are wrong," she says, 

coolly. “For this time you may trust 
me fully, up to the hilt, because l have 
my reasons."

“What are they?” he demands, suspi
ciously ; hut she laughs and shakes her

"They are my own. Pardon me. Mr. 
Gerald Moore, if I decline to confide my 
private affairs to a mere acquaintance.”

It is a subtle retort. It implies that 
the bargain she has proposed has been 
already struck between them.

He comes toward her and looks down 
at lier for a moment in silence—looks as 
if he would peer through rhe mask 
which she wears in her smile, to her 
very heart.

"Well!” she says. “Is it agreed?”
“It is agreed!” he replies.
She holds out her hand.
“Give me your hand on it ; for the last 

time!" she saj's, with a mocking smile, 
as he hesitates.

He gives his hand, and her fingers 
close round it, then she drops it — half 
flings it aside with n laugh.

“Good! And now will you stay and 
breakfast with us. .Mr. Gerald Moore? 
We shall be so pleased,” in the tone of 
an ordinary invitation.

He takes his hat and smoothes it, still 
looking at her.

"No? I am so sorry ! Must you go?”
“One word, one question.” he says, 

disregarding her by-play. "You say 3*011 
have reasons . Doubtless you have some 
plan already matured. You will not re
main here?”

“Sca rcely ! *
"May I ask where 3*011 are going? Oil. 

it is not from curiosity!” he says, gritn- 
1>', “hut that 1 may avoid the place, 
wherever it may l>e!”

“Charming candor!” she says, as he 
puts his hand on the handle of the door. 
“Oh, 3*es, I will tell you. Where am I 
|;<>ing. Mr. Moore? 1 am going to Kng-

He nods curtly. It serves as assent 
and farewell; at any rate, he offers no 
other adieu, and goes out.

CHAPTER XVII.
A week lias passed since the night Lord 

Cecil declared his love—since the day 
also on which, far away at Wiesbaden, 
Zenobia de Norvan made the strange 
bargain with Gerald Moore—and Carrie 
stands at the porch, her eyes fixed on 

I the road that winds toward Maltfield 
station, her hand-, making a pillow dor 
her head against the oaken porch-post.

Very happy, very beautiful, she looks, 
with a light of youth and love in her 
eyes, and that half-expressed smile on 
her lips, which tells, as Shakespeare savs, 
“of hidden thoughts too sweet for

“I often wonder what people did in 
the old times, when there were 110 
trains,” she says, musingly; “I mean 
those who were waiting "for friends. 
Fancy living down here, for instance, and 
knowing that some one 3*011 wanted to 
see very badly had been travelling to
ward you for six days, and that for all 
you knew, he or she might be lying on 
some desolate heath with a highway
man’s bullet through his or her head. It 
must have happened very often, 3-011 
know*. Flippa.”

“I dare say,” says Philippa, looking 
up from her work—she is making sun- 
hoods for the coming hay-nmking time

“Now, if the expected one don’t turn 
up within a quarter of an hour of the 
proper time, we telegraph down the line 
and know all about it in five minutes

"ft’s a wonderful age.” says Philippa.
“I seem to have heard that remark be- 

We. Frippa,” says Carrie. “It is a 
wonderful age. but I don’t know that it 
is any better than those that ran before 
it. ill deed. 1 think it rather worse in 
some things; for instance, the race of 
toadies and timeservers couldn’t have 
been so numerous.”

Philippa laughs.
"At any rate, you liave no cause of 

complaint,” she sa .vs, “seeing that you 
have lieen toadied to any extent during 
the last few days. Lady Sexton, Lady 
Bellairs, even Lady Donomore, have left 
their cards and said pleasant things to

“Not to me—not to Carrie Harring
ton,” says Carrie, with a flush. “They 
ignored the existence of such au individ
ual à week ago.”

“.lust so.” says Philippa, with a smile. 
“It is to the future Viscountess Neville 
that they pay their respects. It is the 
way of the world, my dear, and neither 
you nor I can alter it. I support Lord 
Cecil isn’t coining by this train?’*9

Carrie flushes and looks at her watch.
“There is time yet,” she says, with 

affected carelessness, which does not in

RHEIIWmSM

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw 
away all medicines, all liniments, aU 
plasters, «ndclvc MUNYON’S RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may say, no matter what 
your friends may say, no matter how 
prejudiced you may be against all adver
tised remedies, go at once to your drug- 
fist and get a hottle of the RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY. If It fails to give satis
faction,! will refund yonr money.—Munyon 

Remember this remedy contains no sal
icylic acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or 
other harmful drugs. It la put up under 

guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug
For sale by all druggists. Price, 28c.

the lease conceal her eagerness and . im
patience. "What a .Job’s comforter you 
are, Philippa ! Why don’t you suggest 
that an accident lias happened on the 
line, or that the dog-cart has over
turned?”

“I beg your pardon, dear. It was a 
stupid speech. Of course he will come 
b>' this train. Carrie, 1 am so curious to 
hear whet news he brings from his 
people, and haw they can liave taken his

Carrie’s eyes droop.
“Are you ? So am I—just a little,” she 

sa3*s, in a low voice. “Philippa, I shall 
see by.his face. Of course he will come 
smiling and cheerful, whatever they may 
have said, but I shall read the truth in 
his eye*. Ah, Philippa, how I wish 
there were no earl or countess in the

“Good gracious! do you want to have 
them in the family vault?”

"Philippa, you are obtuse ! No. I mean 
that I would rather he were a farmer, 
like father or Willie Fairfokl."

“Poor Willie!” sighs Philippa; ‘"by 
this time he is on the sea."

(To be Continued.)

TIMES PAT FERNS.

AT R. MCKAY & GO’S. THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1909
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Second Day of the Opportunity 
Sale of

HOMEPIJRNISliINQS
3 Days More of Remarkable 

Selling Will Follow This 
Splendid Announcement

Hundreds of women attended the splendid Springtime sale of j 

Furnishings to- the home and took advantage of the many special sav 
ing events—a sale that will arouse the keen interest just at this par
ticular season of the year when women most delight in beautifying their 
homes. Read the many special events. Every special line backed up 2 
by the McKay standard of quality. Come to-morrow, the second day 5 
of the sale and save.

Carpels Made, Laid and Lined Free
All This Month—Absolutely no Charge for Making, Laying, Lining s

Brussels Carpet 87; zcTapestry Carpel 80c
Rare bargains, Engl.sk Tapestry Car

pet. borders to match, splendid color
ings. special price, made, laid and lined.

................................................................. 80c

Tapestry Carpet 69c
Excellent bargain, English Tapestry 

Carpet, borders to match, serviceable 
qu«lity. artistic colorings, special price, 
made, laid and lined, for.............. 00c

Tapestry Carpet 55c
English Tapestry Carpet, bright, 

saleable colorings, extra va lire, special 
price, made, laid and lined ... 5f>c

Tapestry Carpet 45c
English Tapestry Carpet, very ser

viceable colorings, very desirable bar
gain, special price, made, laid, and 
lined..............................  45e

Brussels Carpet, good quality, ex- ; 
cel lent patterns, special price, made, j 
laid and lined.....................................87}<gc

Brussels Carpet $1.15
Brussels Carpet, extra quality. fine 

patterns, special price, made, laid and 
lined......................................................... $1.15

Velvet Carpel $1.35
Velvet Carpets, new designs, best 

qualitv*, extra value, special price, 
made, laid and lined..........................$1.35

Wilton Carpets $1.45
Wilton Carpets, high grade quality, 

rich colorings, extra value, special 
price, made, laid and lined ...$1.45

IRAVtLtR’S GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.30 a. m., *5.57 

a m.. iv.Uu a. m., •lV.Uo a. in., -a. 10 p. m., 
•7.20 p. m.

Sc. Catnannes, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. in., fa.05 a. in.. *iü.to a. in., fU.A) a. in.. 
2.20 p. in.. *5.10 p. in., j6.35 p. m., *1.20 p. u.. 

Grimsby, tieaansviUe, Merriuon—fD-to a. n., 
Til.20 a. m., tô.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *3.50 a. m„ 9.0- 
a. in.. *3.4o p. m., *5.45 p. m.

Bramtord—*1.12 a. m.. t7.1AS a. m.. t7.55 a.
m.. *3.50 a. in.. *9.05 a. in., îl.ôû p. m.. *J.V>
D. in.. *6.45 p. m.. 17.20 p. m.

Woodstock, lugertioll, Loudon—*1.12 a. m., 
t7.55 a. m.. T3.30 a. m., *9.02 a. in., *3.4»
V m.. *5.45 p. m., f/.2U p. in.

St. George—ï7.65 a. m., T3.23 p. m., Î7.20 p. m. 
tiurtord. Qt. Tbomæ:—*9.06 a. m, j3.15 p. in 
Guelph, Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

T7.55 a. m.. T3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, iltapler—Î7.55 o. m., Î3.33 p-
Jarvis. Port^Dovcr, Tllluonburg, Simooe—73.00

а. n».. ÎT9.10 a. a.. T5.30 p. m., U5.39 p. in 
Georgetown. Allaudale. North Bay, Colling-

wooU, etc.'--7.10 a. in.. 74.05 p. in.
Barrie. Orillia. HunUivtlle~77.10 a. m., 711-0
North* Bay aud "pom™ in Canadian North-

Toronto—7.00 a. in., 77.48 a. m.. *9.00 a m.. 
•10.45 a. in., til.15 u. m., 711-30 a. m., *2.30 
P. in.. *3.40 p. in., 75.35 p. m.. *7.05 p. m.. 
*8.55 p. in.. "9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—77-00 a. m..
711.30 a. m.. 75.35 p. m.

Ccbourg Port Hope. Peterboro'. Lindsay j
, 711.30 a. m.. 73.40 p. m., 75.35 p. >u 
Belleville, Brock viiie, Montreal aid East - j 
„.T7.fû a. m.. *7 05 p. m . *8.55 p. m.. 3.06 £ m i 

n’aii>. 7Dally, except Sunday. $1' rom Kini, 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. '
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Boboay- 

geon. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa. Montreal. | 
Wuebev. Sherbrooke, St. John. N. B., Halt- ; 
fax. N. S.. and all points in the Maritime ; 
Provinces and New England States.

8.3n a. in.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
Alllston, Coldwater, Bala, the Muskoka 
Lakes. Parry Sound. Point au Baril, Byug 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.26 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph. Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeun, Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest, liarriston. 
Wingbam. Coldwater aud immediate sia-

б. to p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, , 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and ; 
Bosto:- also for Alllston, Coldwater, llala. 1 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste.’Marie. Fort ; 
William, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay aud British Columbia pointe.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dally), i 
9.30 a m. (daliy(, 1.15 p. rr... 3.45 p. in.,
5.20 p. m.. (dally), 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m. I

RAILWAYS

Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO

Western Canada
Via Chicago and St. Paul, Minneapo* 

lis or Duluth
April 6-20. May 4-18, June 1-15-29, July 13-27, 

Auk 10-24. Sept. 7-21.
Tickets good for 60 days.
Winnipeg and return, (32.00.
Edmonton and return, $42.60. 
PROPORTIONATE RATES TO OTHER 

POINTS.

Low Rates
For Settlers

To certain points in Saskatchewan and Al
berta. each Tuesday during March and April.

Full information from Chas. E. Morgan, 
citv passenger agent; W. G. Webster, depot

Many Reductions in Housefurnishings
15c Curtain Muslin 9c Yard

White Curtain Muslin, for windows, 
etc. Excellent quality, fancy designs, 
régular 15c, Thursday ........... 9c yard

Lace Curtains $1 Pair
Regular $1.10 quality, strong, dou

ble thread : will wear and launder 
well, l'retty designs. yards, Thurs- 

~d«tV.......................... .. ■—■ $L00 pair
Window Shades 35c Each

Special for Thursday: Full size 
cream, green, white, etc., spring roller. 
AM ccmplete, Thursday .. .. “5c each

35c Fancy Cushion Tops 19c Each
All complete. Fancy Cretonne Top, 

xv "tii plain satin hacks, fancy plain 
frills, a snap. Thursday .... 19c each

White Bed Spreads $1.08
•lust think, full double lied size 

While Spreads, neat designs, soft fin
ish. K gular $1.75, Thursdiv $1.03 each

A Snap in Upholstery Goods
Heavy English Tapestry, for cov

ering furniture, good designs, various 
colors, 52 inch width, regular $1.7 
Thursday.................................$1.18 yard

A PRAU. . ..x rxr'rtON.
No. 5779.—Every housekeeper knows 

the value of a large apron that may 
he easily slipped on. Here is one 
that is very practical as well as at
tractive. a-s it is full enough to cover 
the entire dress, and is a real aid in 
preserving a tidy appearance. It is 
also available as a studio apron, being 
eau tin'll K9.\aeis doqeiq i[iiA\ poiphlns 

, full enough to prevent any wrinkling 
of the dress sleeves underneath. The 

! model is appropriate for linen, ging- 
j ham, percale or any of the materials 
! used for such garments. For the me
dium size 61, yards of material 36 
inches wide will be required.

Ladies’ round yoke work apron. No. 
5779. Sizes for small, medium, large. 
A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed t-o any address on receipt of 
ten cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Patti m Department,” Time» 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

THE COST OF 
GOOD HEALTH

Will be Lessened by the Timely 
Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

How much money is wasted on useless 
medicines! How much time is lost; how 
much’ pain endured simply because you 
do not find the right medicine to start 
with. Take the earnest advice of thou
sands who speak from experience in 
favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
you will save time, money, and, above 
all, will find perfect health. Proof of 
this is found in the statement of Mr. J. 
A. Roberge, a well-known resident of 
Lachinc, Que., who says : “I am a boat
man, and consequently exposed to all 
conditions of weather. This exposure be
gins to tell on my health. The. cold led 
to weakness, loss of appetite, yiins in the 
limbs and side. I tried several medi
cines. but they did not help me. My con
dition was growing worse, and a general 
breakdown threatened. I slept poorly at 
night and lost much in weight, and liegan 
to fear that I was drifting into chronic 
invalidism. One day while reading a 
newspaper T was attracted l>y the state
ment of a fellow sufferer who had lieen 
cured through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I had spent much money 
without getting relief, and I hated Vo 
spend more, but tlte cure was so convinc
ing that I decided to give these pills a 
trial. I am now more than thankful 
that I did so. After the first couple of 
weeks they began to help me. and in 
seven weeks after T liegan the pille I was 
as well as ever I had been. T pm now 
convinced that had I tried Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills at the outset I would not 
only have been snared much suffering, 
but. would have saved monev as well.”

Rich, red blood is the cure for most of 
tiie ailments that afflict mankind. Dr. 
Williams' Pink PiMt- actually make new 
r.cli blood. That is why they cure such 
comm mi ailments as anemia, indiges
tion. rheumatism, neuralgia, heart palpi
tation. erysipelas, skin troubles, aud the 
headaches, hnek*>rhe«. «’«leaches ami 
other ills of cr'nlhood and womanhood. 
The pills are sold hv all medicine deal- 
e.s or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.7*0 from Th » Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockviilc, Ont.

25c New Stock j Women’s Bow Ties 
Collars 19c 10c, W'orth 25c

On sale to-morrow, a 
; manufacturer’s stock of 

and Net

Pretty Emb. Hand
kerchiefs Half Price

300 dozen pretty Em- 
b r o i d ered Handker
chiefs on sale to-mor
row at less than muk-

5 dozen only nice 
style Stock Collars,
made of fine white ; ,,...: prettv Silk ......
vesting, m a very spe- : • r ers cost of production ;rial Thursday See1 C°™ e,trl , every one worth regu-
them. Out they go at , f°r this event. At each larly 10c, sale price 5 
each .................... 19c .......................................................  10c1 for ................................ 25c

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*3.05 u. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. m.
•8.05 d. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express...................................*10.50 a. m.
*9.5Ga. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

••7.35 a. m. .. Niagara Fails, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p m.

.. .. Buffalo & New
York Express ................. **3.15 p. m

SJeenlng car. dining car'and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 u. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man oarlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car.
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a in. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express................... **8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. •♦10.35 a. m. 
*•12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••6.30 p. m
••4.4Ô p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...................................... ••3.10 p. m.

**7.20 p. m. . Brantford, Waterford
and Ft. Thomas................... *8.30 p. m.

Sleeping rare on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, except Sunday.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Special Trains leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on 
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4. 18 JUNE 1.15, 29 
Jl'!Y 13, 27 AUG. 10, 24 SEPT. 7, 21
Second class tickets from Ontario stations 

to principal Northwest points at
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

Winnipeg and return $32.00; Edmonton and 
return $42.50, and to other points in pro
portion. Tickets good to return within 

60 days from going date.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, oan be se
cured at moderate rates through I owl

Early application must be made
ASK FOR HOMESEEKERS’ PAMPHLET
containng rates and full information. 

Apply to Hamilton Office, cor. James and 
King streets. W. J. Grajit. agent.

Only Olrec' Line No Change of Car %

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$S.AO

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY («ni 
Street Station). Dining oars. buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A Craig, T Agi. F. F. Backus. O. P. A. 

’Phone 1000.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS

2 Rousing Selling Events in Wash Goods
New White Mercerized IQp VH 
Vesting, Red- 25c, for luu I Ui

350 yards new Imported Veilings in 
a big Thursday selling event, in shadow 
stripe and dot effect, firm, even weave, 
bright, smooth finish for shirt waists 
or children’s suits, sold, everywhere 
at 25c, our sale price Thursday 19c.

Rich Black Orjandy Orn VJ 
Muslins, Red. 40c, for /Ou I 111

Beautiful rich, sheer qualities, ex
tra good width, in pretty net, floral 
designs, in pink, mauve and yellow 
will make up stunning summer dresses, 
see this line to-morrow, on sale at. 
per yard.................................................25c

We Are Doing the Dress Goods Business
Never before in the history of this grand department have we ex

perienced such remarkable selling as we have so far this season. 
There’s a reason for this. Large assortments, popular prices and 
honest values is the keynote of our great success in this department. 
Many new arrivals in Guicings will be displayed to-morrow for the 
first time. Note the following Thursday selling events.

New Directoire Satin Suitings in New Directoire Satin Dress Materials 
Plain and Shadow Stripes at 75c
Another shipment of this popular 

_ Spring Suiting will go on sale to
morrow in shades of elephant, taupe, 
navy, brown, myrtle, reseda, amethyst
and black ; see this swell line of suit- , ;, , -
tog. at a popular price ... 75c yard row, «*««» and black, at per yard__

75c New Series lor Thursday 37c Rich New Melrose Suiting at 75c, SI

oo Sale. Red. $1.50, lor $1.25
Beautiful, rich, clinging Directoire 

Satin materials, nearly all silk, 42 
inches wide, for the new Empire gowns, 
on sale in four shades of grey, taupe, 
brown, navy, myrtle, pale blue, old

By all odds the best offering in 
Serge of the season, a grand material 
for children’s school dresses, lias a 
hard finish, on sale in navy, brown,

A grand material for serviceable and 
stylish looking suits, on sale in ele
phant, taupe, brown, navy, myrtle, 
champagne, light grey, reseda and

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington-6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10

10.10. 11.10 c. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 
5.10 6.10, 7.10. M0. 9.10. 10.10 11.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville-6.10, 8.10. 10.10 a. m..
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. 8.10. n.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 

10.16 11.10 a. in.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.1o! 
j 6.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10. 9.10, 10 10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9.40. 11.40 a. m .
! 1 (0. 3.40. 4.10, 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

I Hamilton to Burllni;ton--S.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 
j a m.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10
j 7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.
j Hamilton to Oakville—8.10, 10.10 a. m.. 12.10.

2.10. 5.10. 8.10 n. m.
WEST BOUND.

Burlington to Hamilton s.iO, 9.10. 10.10, 11.10
a. m. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10

I 7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.
| Oakvlllo to Hamilton—9.30. 11 10 a. m., 1.40 

4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON &. DUN DAS. RAILWAY
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Klnt SL Weft—5.56, 7.to. 7.55, 8.55, 9.55.
10.55. 11.55 a. m., 12.55, 1.55, 2.55, 3.55, 4.55.
6.55. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.15 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station -6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9 15, 10 15 

11.15 a m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 5.15.'
6.16 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leavo King St. West. Dundas—8.25, 9 r>3 

11 35 a. la.. 1.20, 2.20. 3.20. 4.20, 5.20. 6 2o"
7.26 6.20. 9.05. 10:06 p. ra.

Leave Terminal Station, Hamilton—9.15 
11.00 a m.. 12.40. 1.3C, 2.C0 3.2C 4.JO. 5 30
6 30. 7.33. 8.30. 9.15, 10.15 p. m.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY Sc BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton -7.10, 8.10, i).10, 10.10, 11.10 

a ill.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10. C It)
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsviile—6.15, 7.15, S.15, 9.15, 10.15,
11.15 a TO.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 2.15. 4.15, 5.15,’
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamilton 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a. m

12.45 '2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 9.10. 
Leave Beamsviile—7.15, S.15. 9.15 a. in.. 12.15.

1.15 2.15. 3.15. 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 7.15. 8.15.

Vli

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
; Famed for excellence of Bleeping and 
| Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
:opt Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
rO.HN, N.B., HALIFAX

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Tarries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
I lands passengers and baggage at the 
! fide of the steamship at Halifax the 
I following Saturday, 
i Intercolonial Railway use? Bona- 
yenture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
51 King street East.

9EXERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DUrrUlOT AUIXTR

Royal Insurance Co.
A wo, Including Capital 

S45,0UV,u00

WESTERN ASSURANCE C
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 258 
W. 0. T1DSWELL, A6.nL

myrtle, red, cream and black, at per black, in good shadow stripe and plain
39c effects, at per yard 75c and $1.00

600 Yards French Black Taffeta 39c
Worth 65c and 75c Yard

Do not miss this splendid opportunity to-morrow. G00 yards good quality 
black Taffeta, all pure silk, with a lovely finish, and a silk that will wear. 
Two lines to go on sale worth 65c and 75c yard. To-morrow.................. 39c yard

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave HamlHon-6.30. 7.45, 9.09. 10.30 a. m.. : 
12 00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.50. C 00. 7.15. 9.00, 11.00 p. m. I 

Leave Brantford—6.30, 7.45. 9.00. C.30 a. m.. 
12.00 1.30 ? on .1) 6 00. 7.15, 9.60. 71.00 p m. 

SU NT A Y SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—9.00. 10.50 a. ji„ 12.00, 30, !

3 (it) 4.30. 6.00. 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
Leave Brantford—9.00. 10.30 a- 12.00. 1.30. j 

3 Ou 4.30. 6.00 7.30. 9.00. p. ni

Vfi

STEAMSHIPS

Women’s Spring Suits
We did a great Suit business last Spring. Our goods and our prices give 

satisfaction, aud gratification to hundreds.
What wonder, then, that we’ve gilded ourselves to compass a bigger bus

iness this spring ! The spirit of growl h and progress is rampant here. TI12 
dominant ambition is to better our best of the past. That's how wc aim. 
Here’s how we hit. Listen to the bell ring :

Women’s Tailored Suits at $18.50
Made of imported French wide Wale, Cheviot, Serge aud Panama. Large 

assortment of colors, including taupe, castor, navy, green and black. Coats 
magnificently tailored anjl silk lined. Skirts newest gored models, trimmed 
with self strapping. They are beautiful Suits and many retailers would nk 
$27.50 for them. The McKay policy fixes the price at...........................$18.50

Misses’ Suits $10.50
Suits for small women and misses, in a good assortment of colors, nicely 

tailored Coats, braid trimmed skirts, newest models. Regular 814.50, very 
special at................................................................................................................................$10.50

R. MAY & CO.

rernt in 48 hours without z,,,-. a 
«convenience,■(tectlonel MlDY I 

.n which Copaiba, Cn-vH,U ' J 
bel>n and Injections fall-

NOT A FREE AGENT.

Plea for Life of Married Woman 
Guilty of Murder.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 23.—Dr. Sarah 
Sk-wers. President of the Susan B. An
thony Club of Cincinnati, to-day sent it 
personal letter to Governor llu^li.s of 
New York, asking that the death sen 
tence of Mrs. Farmer, of New York, be 
changed to life imprisonment, on the 
ground that the prisoner was married 
woman, and was therefore not a tree 
agent, but was controlled by lui* hus
band’s influence in the murder »om- 
milted.

Great Locomotive Designer Dead.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 23.—William 

P. Hcnszey, of the Baldwin locomotive 
works, and one of the most prominent 
designers of locomotives in the world, 
died to-day from pneumonia, aged 77 
years. During the fifty years of his 
connection with the works it is esti
mated that he designed more than 32,000 
locomotives.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.

Vancouver........ March 27 Dominion ... Apr. 17
! Canady ............... Apr. 3 Vancouver .. May 1

! Canada, first class. $70.00; second. $45.00;
: oth.-r steamers in moderate rate service 
| called second class. Only one class cabin 
! uassengers. S42.L0 to $45.00, according to 
! steamer Third class to Liverpool. Londoi,
; L$hdonerry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

• j St. Lawrence, season 1903. White Star- 
I Dominion Line. Royal Mail Steamships.

Laurentlc. 15.310 triple screw; Megantic.
! if,,ooo largest and finest steamers sailing 
' from Montreal, also excellent one class cabin 

service called second class. Apply to local 
j lisent*, or White Star-Dominion Line. US 
1 yotre Dame street. Montreal

HANNAfORDBROS!
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kinds of Capitals, Brackets,
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street
THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE 

YOUR BUSINESS IS TO PLACE 
AN AD IN THE TIMES.


